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MORGAN FROM DOER11-

Pietty Wrestling Bout in "Which Omaha Mai-

is Victorious ,

8T , LOUIS WRESTLER IS HIS OPPONEN1

Hello In Knit mill I'nrloim anil I'ur-
nlnhc.il

-

IHcllliiK Sport to the
.Sppclntorn Pre -

. cut.-

Aa

.

pretty a wrestling bout as one couk
care to BCD , and as fast a one as one l !

likely to see , was pulled off at Turner hal
last night , with Fred Docrr of St. Louis

and E. II. Morgan of this city acting In the

principal role * . iMorgau pressed the shoul-

ders of the St. Louis man to the mat the

two times out of three and won the all

that was up $50 a side and the gate re-

ceipts. . Docrr was not discouraged at hi ;

defeat and declares that he has more money
to put up against any man ranging 12i

pounds and ten or fifteen pounds upward.
When the two wrestlers stepped upon the

mat Morgan looked to be a dozen pounds
or so heavier than his opponent , but the

difference In poundage may have been ex-

ag'Strated
-

by the three Inches or so wltt
which ho overtopped Doerr. Ho declared
his weight to be 123 | K unds , while Doen
said that he tipped the bi-am at 121. llarrj
Crouch acted as the referee of the wrestllnp
mill and ho officiated with considerable
grace and to the entire satisfaction of the

wrentlers and the spectators.
Morgan took the offensive almost Imme-

diately In the first bout. From the begin-

ning he llshed for a Nelson hold , but Doen
has a neck constructed on the pile drivel
plan and for a long while resisted all his

efforts , The setto was fast and furious
bringing out about as tine a display of tht-

nrt as has been seen hereabouts for years
The Omaha man , however , kept after the
enemy and appeared to be doing damage ti
his wind. He finally succeeded In securing
a half Nelson and slowly pressed the foe's

shoulders to the mat until they were botl
squarely landed. The winning was made It
12:03.:

Morgan seemed to bo played out a bit ir
the second round of the affair and , aftci
evading by quickness a full halt dozen holt !

that Doerr secured , he finally succumbof-

to a speedy half Nelson and lost thu bou-

In 3:0o-
.In

: .

the third and deciding bout the tw
wrestlers were for a few moments a stand'
off on defensive and offensive work , bu
finally Morgan again set the pace. Doerr' !

bull neck was for a time proof against thi
assaults upon his collar bone. Two or threi
times ho evaded the 'holds by a quick rol

that caused nn upshoot of the heart to thi
throats of the Omaha man's supporters
Finally , by exactly the same tactics , nftei-

ho seemed to have his opponent somewha
winded , Morgan got a full Nelson am
brought his man to the mat. Morgan woi

the bout In 8:03-

.As

: .

a preliminary to this event on the pro'
gram Herman Muenteferlng and , Oscar Nas
gave an exhibition wrestling match ant
Rollln Flnney performed a neat turn It

hand balancing-

.KVHM's

.

ox"TUB HU.VMXO THACICS-

.Three. FnvorltpH IllKhUr IMcki'il in
Winner * ul l.iitonln.

CINCINNATI , Oct. 2C , The weather was

rold nnd disagreeable nt Latonlii and onlj-

a light rrowd wns out. The track wni-

nloppy. . Ths handicap ut plx furlongs wai
declared off , leaving only llvo races tn bi
decided , of which three went to favorite ;)

Laura Mar run away two miles and wni
left at the post : Summaries :

First rare , Hlx furlongs , celling : Ran
dazzo won , Flop second , Primal third
Tlmo : 1:21.:

Second race , five furlongs : Florlsant won
Theory second , Schanken third. Time
1:031-4.:

Third race : Declared oft.
Fourth race , ono mlle , selling : Eleanoi

Holmes won , Hastus second. High Nooi-
third. . Tlmo : 1:54.

Fifth race , ono and one-eighth miles , sMl-
Ing : Harry Shannon won , Zufullg second
Gomez th'rd.' Time : 2:09.:

Sixth ni"o"e mile- , selling : Kitty 11-

won. . Damocles second , Hampden third
Tim- : l.r,1-

.DHTHOIT
: .

, Oct. 20. On account of the so-

vpt and the condition of the trnrl
' facing club has decided to bring tin

I1 meeting at Windsor to a close tomorr-
ow. . Today's results :

First race , selling , ono mile : School Glr-
v r n. Jessamine I'orter second , The Nathacii-
hiril. . Time : 1:3C.:

Second race , selling , six furlongs : SI-

if'aslmlr won. Springer second , Darbonni-
third. . Time : 1:21.:

Third race , selling , ono and onp sixteen ! )

in'.If ? : Albert S. won , De llrldo second
AVnfrmnn third. Time : 2:00.:

Fourth race , Helling , plx furlongs : Lad ;

Hratton won Lniirentlnn BCeoml , Walt
lilt tlili-d. Time : IMV.i.

Fifth rarp , Felling , six nnd a half fur
lonss : Tllllei W. won. Mystery second , CJle-

iAlbvn third. Time : 1:31.:

NEW YOHK , Oct. M. Thp racing n-

Atiuedupt was not vury Interesting todn ;

for after the Hfcunil rnc ? a dense fop set li

and the hnrres could only bo seen at tin
Htart and finish. Summaries :

First race , one mile , selling : Hardelli
won , Her Own sccoml , Van Nessa third
Time : 1:45-

.Si'cond
: .

racj. one mile and forty yards
nailing ; Haitian won , Kcstncu second
Merlin third. Time : 1:42.:

Third race , tlvv ninl oup-half furlongs
felling : Strangest won , C'nmatop second
Leando third. Time : lOSl3.:

Fourth race , mile and une-rflxteenth : Sen
national won , Edith second , Sand-'rs third
Time : 1:322-3.:

Fifth race , seven furlongs. Felling : Dim
Inutlvo won , Klrkwood second , Tcndrcss-
third. . Time : 1:27: Mi.

Sixth nice , six furlemgs , sMIIng : Trllli
won , Harry Heed second. Midnight thlrel
Time : 1:07.:

UUIATi : OLK TOl'HXUV-

A nli nuil llnrvnril Tonnm Defeat Co-

liuiililii mill Princeton.
NEW YORK , Oct. 28. The Yale and Uar-

vnrd teams won in today's play of thp Inter
rollPRlate golf tournament , defeating Co-

lumbln and Princeton , respectively. Thro-
l.cst scores of the day were made b
Hold , Smith nnd ItobvrtBnn of Yule. Th-
llrst named made tlu foursiu In elghty-thre
and the other two In eighty-live stroke
each. Cornelius Fellow?, Jr. , of Columbia
romu next with eighty-coven In his unauri-
'P33ful efforts against W. IJ. Smith. Som-
of the players did not turn In cards , bu-
of those who did Chester and Cutting c
Harvard each had eighty-eight.

The llnal round for the team champion-
ship and the cup presented by the AnUle
club will be begun Parly tomorrow. If Yal-
Is nsaln successful the cup will become th
permanent property of the New Have
University Golf club , as It has been won b-

Its repressntatlves twice In succession. Tc
morrow afternoon Hie twenty-four player
will start off In the preliminary round c

medal play at eighteen holes , the be.
scored to qualify for the subsequent rouiul-
nt match play for ths Individual clmmploi-
ehlp , which IB now held by G. F. Curtis r-

Harvard. . The two survivors In those tlnal-
on Friday will play thirty-six holes o-

Paturday to decide the Individual honor fc
this yeur. Team scores :

Yale. 42 : Columbia , 0.
Harvard , "6 ; 1'rlnceton , 0-

.l'ATAIi

.

1XJUIIY IX 1'OOT HAM. KAM-

IMflUhe > > P. AiKlei-Non IIe from Hurl
lleeelveil l.iiNt Saturday.-

WILKESUARIU3.
.

. IM. , Oct. 2ii.Slntthe-
P. . Anderson , a student at Wyoming sen-

Inary. . Kingston , died last night from li
Juries received while playing foot ball c

the seminary team against Dickinson co-

lege at Carlisle last Saturday. Aiulorsu
was 2.1 years of age and a line specimt'-
of

'

physical manhood. His home wus i-

Crcnshaw , Jefferson county-

.llenellt for .Mrs. Walker.
The entertainment which In to bo give

for the benefit of the widow of Hill
Walker , the- pugilist who wns killed I

the ring In South Omaha last week , wl
take place at Thurston lUIIes armory t
morrow night. Quite an extensive pn
gram , upon which appear the names <

porno of the bast vaudeville people In tl
ally ut the present time, has Loon a

ranged nnd It Is of such a character that
women will nnd It ns enjoyable as men.-
In

.

fact , It N qulto probable that n goodly
number of feminine persuasion will be in-

attendance' tn the Palo of tickets among
women has been Inrgc It Is hoped that a
large mullcncu will be pir> ciu In order
that a substantial purse may b * presented
to the widow , who Is absolutely without
means , Walker having Hpont the money
ho had in training for hH fatal Hunt.
Every c 'iit of the proceeds , except hall
rent , will be given her , thu performers
all donating their services.-

Dnil

.

l.nek for
(Copyright , 16D8. by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON. Oct. 2C.New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Spiclal Telegram. ) The 111 fortune
that ha * hung to Ted Sloan In the Impo-
rtant

¬

races hero attended him again In the
race for the Cambridgeshire stakes. Sloan's
mount , None Such , owned by the prince of
Wales , was never In the actual race-
.Twentysix

.

horses went to the post nnd of
these three- None Such , Koplcy and Pen-
fold were loft standing. Sengls , owned by-
H. . C. White. l tl mtnt of the illslnnco and
won easily , Dlnna Forlet second and Haw-
tlnsho

-
third. The betting was 49 to 1

against Snagls. In two other races Sloan's
mounts were llrst. The Lorlllardllerosford-
f table's Domlnlo II , Sloan up , won the
Chsvnloy stakes from a Held of six. Sir
Waldlo Griffiths' St. In , ridden by Slnan ,

won the second welter handicap from a Held
of twelve. The betting was 5 to 4 on Dom-
Inld

-
and li to 1 against St. la. Sloan's

mount , Ethel , ran second to Leopold Roths-
childs'

¬

Miss Bounce for n selling plate.-

At

.

the lleneh Show.
The Incompleteness which marks the

opening of almost every affair of the kind
was yesterday noticeable In the first day
of the dog show , which Is going on at
Sixteenth and Hurt streets , but that wan
not so much In evidence last night and
Is expected to disappear entirely today.
The 10 are now about 100 dogs on exhibition
ami the number Includes about every
breed that appeals to the heart of the
canlno fancier.

Among thp arrivals yesterday was a.
handsome bunch of St. Bernard pups that
are only six weeks old. They are fourteen
In number and are thu property of Reuben
Illodgott of Ueatrlce. Others of the new-
comers

¬

wuru a pair of young bloodhounds
bslonglng to Honncr of Grand Island. The
dogs have been broken to n trail and It-
Is uroposed to give an exhibition of their
abilities ) In this respect elurng the course
ot the show-

.Uiuthle

.

to Curry Off
LONDON , Oct. 28. The bantam cham-

pionship
¬

match between Pedlar Palmer of
England and Hilly Rotchfort of Chicago ,
which was fixed for the National Sporting
club next month , has been declared off-
.Hotchfort's

.
health will not permit of bistraining and he will return to the Unltc< t

States In a few clays. It Is not likely that
he will ever again be lit for a big tight.

BREAK IN THE WATER MAIN

Pipe from Florence Given Way
nt Twenty-Fourth nuil Amen

Avenue.

Last night the big water main between
Omaha nnd the Florence pumping station
broke at Twenty-fourth and Ames avenue ,
causing a temporary reduction In the sup ¬

ply. Laborers were put to work on the
break at once to repair the damage. Su-
erlntcndent

-
Dlerbower said early this morn-

ng
-

that the break would be fixed and cvery-
hlng

-
In good condition by noon today.

Meantime the old pumping station at the foot
ot Nicholas street Is being run at Its full
capacity and the Walnut Hill reservoir la-

full. .

After all the competition at the World'
fair Cook's Imperial Champagne took the
gold medal. It's extra dry.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

J.

.

. P. Cobb of Detroit Is at the Her Grand
C. E. Dobson of Kansas City is at the Mil

ard.F.
.

L. Charles of New York Is a guest o-

ho Mlllard-
.ExGovernor

.

Gllck of Kansas Is at th
Her Grand.-

J.

.

. C. Kejinnrd of New York Is at the He
Grand hotel. - A *

F. J. 'Soldon nnd wife of Chicago are guest
of the Mlllard.-

J.

.

. Ileattv. jr. , of Butte. Mont. Is stopplni-
at the Mlllard.-

Mrs.
.

. M. E. Rogers of Memphis Is stop
ptng at the Mlllard.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. F. McLean of Clnclnnat
are at the Her Grand.-

F.
.

. J. Delcko nnd wife of St. Louis ar-
uests of the Mlllard.
Albert Hale nnd wife of Columbus 0

nro guests ot the Mlllard.
Robert E. Strahorn nnd wife ot Bostoi

are guests of the Mlllard.-
Mrs.

.

. J. G. Weller and Mrs. McBane of SI
Louis are at the Her Grand.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. C. Sroufo of Tucson. Ariz ,

are in the city visiting the exposition.-
J.

.

. E. Gibson , traveling passenger agen
real Northern railroad. Is at the Her Grand
J. M. Wlsman. Dr. Georco K. Elder am

Frank K. Jones of Kansas City are nt th
Her Grand.-

Mrs.
.

. W. N. Sage. Mrs. D. II. Sage , Mis-
Statford and Miss Martin of Alexandria. Mo.
are exposition visitors.

Miss Lillian Haas of Seattle. Wash. , lef-
'or home vesterdav after a visit with Mrs
J. R. Dewar on Thirtv-ilfth street.-

Dr.
.

. Frederic Bacon Is entertaining hi
ion , Wcodford , and Miss Carey of KeokuV-
la. . They will be hero until Monday next.-

Mrs.
.

. and Miss Shingle , motlior and slste-
of Commissioner Shingle of the Hawaiian ex-
hlblt , are In the city vlsl'I-io ; thu txpojltiar

Nicholas Van dor Linden and William Va
Nlmwegen of Alton , la. , are the guests o
Captain H. P. Haze of the police depart
nieiit.-

Mrs.
.

. Rennlo F. Richardson returned t
Denver , Colo. , yesterday , having been th
guest of Mrs. S. R. Towne. on Farnac-
street. .

Mrs. P. L. Peters left for her home a-

Browntou. . Minn. , yesterday , after a vlai
with her daughter. Mrs. Helen Thlesseu n

this city.
Captain Phclps of Company K , Second Ne-

braska. . returned to his home at Schuylei-
Neb. . , after completing thu final details 1

the mustering out of his company.-
H.

.
. W. McGrew and wlfo of Salt Lake Clt

came to Omaha vesterdav to see the expo
sltion. Mr. McGrow formerly resided in thi
city and wns engaged In newspaper work.-

T.

.
. J. Medlll. Ir. . the democratic mayor c-

Rock Island. 111. , and a nephew of the edl-
tor of the Chicago Tribune. Is In Omaht
attracted bv the Trl-Cltv celebration at th-
exposition. .

H. W. Michael of Ottumwa , la. , has bee
visiting the exposition. Ten years ago he wa-

In business In northern Nebraska but re-

turned to Iowa some tlmo ago , where he
engaged In the dairy business.

Howard H. Rolev of Crete , who wns ono c

the men who took part In the flghtln
around Santiago as one of Uncle Sam's TC-
Kulars , Is now "visiting the exposition , bavin
lust recovered from an attack of fever ,

Amanda M. Hale. M. D. . of Fltchbure-
Mass. . , arrived in Omaha yesterday. Dr. Hal
represents the American Antl-Vlvlsectlo
society In the National Council of Womei-
of the United States , now holding its annua
executive session In Omaha-

.Ncbraskans
.

at the hotels : F. Currle. Whl !

ney ; E. M. Proutv. S. B. Bassett. Klmball-
C. . A. Lamouth. Syracuse : William Carnpbe
and wife. Auburn : Robert Ganard. Fre-
Oanard. . Klmball : E. C. Chase. LOUD Cltj
H. L , Klmball. Wavne : M. N. Fllnn. F. (
Compton , Cedar Rapids ; W. E. Haley. Val
entitle ; P. W. Round , G. H. Klnsey , Arcadlii-
W. . C. Norton , Joseph F. Dubrusky , Brain
ard ; Ben Roberts , E. T. Rose. Gordon : Job
P. Long , Tecumseh ; S. A. Floyd , Gandj
W. II. Sullivan and wife. Lincoln ; H. (
Chase , jr. . S. M. Chase , Mason City : Job
W. Tcmplin. A. M. Dann , Henry Munn , S
Paul : Lee 0. Graham and wife. Lincoln
H. Curhman and wife , Stromsburg ; H. X-

Wlnslow and wife. R. P. Scofteld and wlfi
Columbus ; w. B. Eartham nnd wife. Broke
Bow ; F. B. Purcell. North Bend ; Pete
O'Shea , Madison ; J. L. Losch , West Polnl-
H. . DoBord , Randolph ; D. J. Burke , Alliance
Ira O , Stone- . Mead , C. C. Caldwell. Llncolr-
W O. Southwlck , Friend ; L. B. Bailey. Orci-
S. . H. Sedgwlck , J. E. Scdgwlck. York : Wl
Ham Colton and wife. York ; J. T. Frenc
and wife , Wayne ; M , C Keith. North Platle-
M. . J , Hull , Edgar.

EXPOSITION FOR NEXT YEAR

Elyckman and Marshall Working on a Plan
Looking to an Extension ,

WOULD MAKE IT A COLONIAL AFFAIR

Our of ( lie Promoter * K.xplaliix ( lie
Scope n n el pnrpoNO of the Project

Which They Hope Oinnlin-
Support. .

A fortnight since John W. Ryckmau of
Chicago and Edward Marshall of Now York
submitted a proposal1 to certain prominent
justness men of Omaha for the holding of-

a foreign and colonial exposition In this city
n 1899. The plan presented by these gentle-

men
¬

has been approved In the abstract by-

so many of those before whom It was laid ,

and seems HO feasible that there now seems
to be a possibility of Omaha's having an-

other
¬

and In many respects equally Im-

portant
¬

and successful exposition next year.-

It
.

Is Intended to form an entirely new or-

anlzatlon
-

; to take over the present build-
ngs

-

and grounds , or such part of them as
may bo necessary for the purpose , from the
irceent company , upon such reasonable
Msls as may bo arranged-

."It
.

Is true , " said Mr. Ryckman , "that a
suggestion has been made to the directors
of the exposition to secure the transfer of
the Transmlsalsslppl Exposition buildings
and grounds to a new organization to be Im-

mediately
¬

formed , for the purpose of holi-
ng

¬

an exposition In Omaha next season ,

"or which every section of our whole cou-
nty

¬

feels there Is Immediate demand. If
Omaha did not take up the project some
other city would , but as this magnificent
: lant Is already hero and available the
cards are all In Omaha's hands ,

IVlmt He Hopes to lo.-

"Omaha

.

having assumed the responsibil-
ity

¬

of this great Transmlsslselpl Exposition
and having come out of It so triumphantly
with all the splendid buildings left Intact
should now for the country's sake assume
an equal responslbtrity and bring Into direct
conjunction here next summer all of the
forces that have become Interlaced In our
country's greater commerce of the future In-

Lho new territories and possessions ac-
quired

¬

elnco the Spanish-American Im-
broglio.

¬

. Within a very few months the
whole political and commercial complexion
of the country has changed. Wo have as-

sumed
¬

control of rich colonies outside our
own domain , and the markets of Cuba ,

Porto Rico , Sandwich Islands and the
Philippines now fall to us by right of con ¬

quest. The commodities they have here-
tofore

¬

received from England , Germany ,

France and other countries may now and
must bo supplied by our own Industrialists.-
At

.

the present time they are absolutely un-

familiar
¬

with the character of the goods
used In these countries and of their natural
products which we can utilize. For
some time this trade , which will rapidly
develop for us to an unlimited
extent , must be a question of-

barter. . We m nt utilize their products in
order to displace their goods with our own
In their markets.-

VnntH
.

Uninha to Shoulder It.-

"An
.

exposition which will bring here to
the precise center of the United States ,

where a great exposition plant Is ready to
receive them, all itho products of our new
possessions and samples of all the goods and
wares entering Into their domestic and
economic systems Is not only timely but Is

absolutely demanded and will make Omaha
not only the magnate of attraction through-
out

¬

the world next year by reason of the
great Importance of such a'snowlng , but w.111

add vastly to its reputation for courage and
Its masterful recognition of the necessary
forces of national advancement. Japan
would Join In such an exposition and make
a magnificent display , because of their
loudly expressed deslro to become allied to

the United States In furtherance of her for-

eign
¬

commerce. Mexico has for years plead
with us for a chance to make such an ex-

hibition
¬

as would attract the attention ol-

commerclollsts to her material resources
The Nicaragua Canal company would join
extensively and bring here the best of every-
thing

¬

in Honduras , Venezuela , Guatemala ,

etc. The administration , having evolved foi
the country the splendid achievements In

these territorial aggrandizements , must favor
such a demonstration and congress would ap-

propriate a very considerable sum to bring
the products and the producers of our new
possessions and allies hero face to face wltli
our own producing classes for a perfect
understanding and a sure commercial foot-

Ing."It
19 proposed to organize a company

with a capital stock of $230,000 , which is

considered by some of Omaha's moat prudent
business men to be an ample guaranty ou
the part of this city. You may say that
definite action on the matter will be taken
Immediately. "

.AMUSEMENTS.-

Ot

. .. .

all the comedians on the America :

stage none revel In a tangled web of mis-

taken Identities or mistaken motives a:

does Roland Reed. He can get himsell
tangled up In moro ludicrous and seemlngl ]

Impossible situations and untangle hlrascl
again with as much ease as a maglclar
unties a knotted rope by a simple turn o

the wrist. Of all of his plays none affore
him better opportunity for his favorite roh
than "The Woman Hater. " It lias beer
several years since ho has presented It Ir-

Omaha. . The audience which greeted bin
was In a good humor before the curtail
raised and Its good humor was enhanced tc

such a degrco by the time the second a r
closed that nothing but u speech from Mr
Reed would satisfy It. Ho responded In lib

characteristic vim. His supporting conipanj
seems tq bo particularly suited to the play
Miss Rush , while appearing in a very mud
different role than the now woman of hei

later day efforts , was as bright and enter
talnlng as ever. Charles Abbe and Sherl'
dan Tupper as Horace Mullbrldgc , the ex
professor , and George Dobbins , the woma-
thater's friend , two somewhat similar char'-
acters , were about as much responsible foi
the evening's amusement as Mr. Reed. Chas
Lothian Is aa gallant an enthusiastic A love
as ho was In his Woodward Stock company
days. Mabel Florence, as Altco Lane , wa
just the kind of a girl to fall In love with
and Mary Myers waa as clever In thi-

"Wrong Mr. Wright" as the woman wh (

was perfectly willing to be loved. Of thi
other members of the cast their labors wen
not sufficiently onerous to have enablec
them to either make or mar the play.Thi
Woman Hater" abounds In bright as wel-

as ludicrous things , though the third ac-

Is Inclined to bo a little dull at times , bu
the fourth and concluding act fully redeem
the play.

Had H Ilclllcoxc. Loail ,

D. S. Hobbs , an Intoxicated countrymai
caused consternation on a Dodge street ca
last night. At Fifteenth Htreet the conductoi-
A. . lidding , expectantly extended his band to-

ward him and wben Hobbs Ignored the an-

gestlon the conductor dunned him for tb
amount ot hU fare. Hobbs had the Impros-
ston that street cars were a free Instltutlo
and that the conductor was a hlghwayrani-
Ho accordingly drew a revolver and deflc
the conductor and the car full of passenger
la a highly profane manner , Beldlng , wit
the assistance of other * on board , overpov ;

cred the farmer and turned him over tt-

a policeman. He was charged with drunk
cnnett and threatening to shoot-

.I

.

LONG CHASEIS REWARDED
__

1'iintolllce Inspector * Finally Over-
haul

¬

IM 1.Atorelaiul of Tcxn *

In Omaha.

After traveling across the continent sev-

eral
¬

times In pursuit of Ed F. Morcland ,

former postmaster at Yucan , Tex. , I'ostofflco
Inspectors Hamilton nnd St. Clalr arrived
In Omaha yesterday close on the trail of
the fugitive. Jlorcland was displaced from
his position nnd just before ho was to turn
the effects ot the office over to his.successor
the building burned to the ground. It con-

tained
¬

$2,000 In stamps and cash , besides
ft considerable amount of other property
which presumably had been destroyed by
the flames. Suspicion was directed toward
Moreland , but before ho could bo appre-

hended
¬

ho disappeared from the community.-
Ho

.

wns traced to Hot Springs , Ark. , where
he joined Margaret Smith , a young woman
who was attached to him , nnd left for the
west. The inspectors have been within
arm's reach of Moreland on several occa-

sion
¬

, but ho was not overtaken until yes-

terday
¬

, when the police were enlisted In
the search ,

A photograph of tbo wanted man was
given to Detectives Hayes and Davis , who
made the rounds ot the hotels and board-
Ing

-

houses. The picture was finally recog-
nized

¬

by the clerk of the Morehouse hotel
and the detectives lay In wait several
hours until the original made his nppcar-
nnco.

-
. He was arrested as a fugitive from

justice and will bo turned over to the
Cnltcd States authorities. Out of the $2,00-
0Morcland retained on his person 240.

Margaret Smith , the woman with whom
Morcland has been associated , was later
apprehended by Detective Hnvey and is
held until her part In the aflalr shall have
been determined.

THREE CI1IES HERE

( Continued from First Page. )

supplied by the Svea quartet ot Mollno and
DIcuer's band of Rock Island , which ac-

companied
¬

the excursionists. Doth organ-

izations
¬

acquitted themselves with decided
credit. The quartet rendition of the cele-

brated
¬

"Illinois" was received with es-

pecial
¬

favor and was enthusiastically en-

cored.

¬

.

TESTIMONIAL (HV13.N TO IIAtlUT.

Superintendent IlecclvcH Prcweut of
Money mid Commendation.

Something like 150 ot the exposition ex-

hibitors
¬

gathered at the Minnesota build-
Ing

-

last night to give testimony of the es-

teem
¬

with which they regard II. B. Hardt ,

superintendent of exhibits of the exposition.
Shortly after 8 o'clock Major Wheeler of
New York and president of the Exhibitors'
club In a few befitting remarks presented
Mr. Hardt with a purse of $1,042 , a con-

tribution
¬

from the exhibitors. After the
presentation President Wattles ot the ex-

position
¬

spoke at some length , referring to
the work of Mr. Hardt In the most eulo-
gistic

¬

terms , denominating him as the right
man in the right place at all times. To
this Mr. Hardt responded , saying that the
occasion was the happiest of his llfo and
that ho appreciated the good will of the
exhibitors much more than the money. He
said that during the course of the exposi-

tion
¬

ho has done all In his power to serve
the Interests of the exposition and at the
same time has tried to be fair to the ex ¬

hibitors.-
In

.

addition to the purse of $1,042 , an en-

grossed
¬

testimonial , signed by a large num-

ber
¬

of the exhibitors , was tendered to Mr-

.Hardt
.

and accepted with his most profound
thanks.

After the p enta'tton ihe parties ad-

journed
¬

to tho'second floor , where an elabo-
rate

¬

lunch was spread' . Following this Jules
Lumbard sang ' 'Aro You Sleeping , Maggie ,"
which In turn was followed by a season
of speechmaking , which was opened by A.-

F.

.

. Grimths of the Fine Arts building. Ho
remarked that he had found Mr. Hardt
very exacting , but In every demand he had
apparently been working In the Interests
of the exposition Instead of In the Inter-

ests
¬

of the exhibitors.
Senator Thurston spoke of the exposition

as an educator. He complimented the state
of Minnesota upon its flno building and
the manner in which It has been presided
over by Commissioner Field.-

Prof.

.

. Clark and Charles R. Dodge of the
government exhibit designated the Trans-
mlsslsslppi

-

Exposition as the most success-

ful

¬

and best over held In the United States ,

and ono that would bo recorded In history
as the most remarkable show ever seen.
They spoke of'the government exhibit in

detail , showing what had been done to make
It Interesting to all.

Additional speeches were* made by Man-

ager
¬

Babcock , Secretary Wakefield , T. J.
Kelly , Superintendent Dorsch of the Oregon
exhibit , Prof. Taylor , W. S. Shaw , Dr. Day
and others.-

IXDIAXS

.

iirnitY TO GET AWAY.

Camp Ilrolicii and the Viirlotm Trllic *

Are Started for Home.
Almost complete dissolution prevails at

the Indian village on the exposition grounds
and the Indian congress Is a thing of the
past. The Indians who have interested and
amused thousands of people during the last
summer , or at least a greater portion of
them , are speeding toward their homes as
fast as express trains can carry them. Yes-

terday
¬

the Pueblos and Rosebud Sioux de-

parted
¬

and today a special train will carry
the Wlchltas , Klowas , Sacs and Foxes ,

Apaches , Choyennes and Arapahoes. The
train will bo run solid to El Reno , Okl. ,

from whence the representatives will scatter
to their respective agencies. The Sioux ''will
all leave Friday and their departure will
bo 'tho final act in breaking camp , as they
are the last Indians to leave for home.

Yesterday there was lots ot hurry and
bustle 'In the camp , as each delegation de-

parting
¬

seemed to be of the opinion
that if they did not get out on the
first train there would not be another op-

portunity
¬

of reaching home. The squaws
worked with a will In tearing down tepees ,

packing up and even the bucks took hold
and for once worked as though llfo depended
upon the progress made.

While the other Indians were working
Geronlmo turned several honest pennies by
selling his autograph and pictures , charging
from CO cents to $1 for each , and be found
plenty of purchasers too-

.The
.

grass house of the Wlchltas was at-

tacked
¬

early In the day and before night
it was a mass of ruins. The grass with
which It was thatched was thrown to one
side , but the poles which formed the frame-
work

¬

were saved and will be shipped home
to be used In the construction of a similar
domicile-

.It
.

was 'the Intention to liave a war dance
as a kind of a parting function yesterday ,

but when the matter was suggested to the
Sioux by Captain Mercer the Indians re-

belled
¬

and politely Informed him that their
days of dancing before an exposition crowd
were over. They said that they were Joe
busy preparing to emigrate and In bidding
their good friends goodbye , consequently the
function was declared off , much to the dis-

appointment
¬

of the spectators.-

PH.VISI

.

: KOII THI : FIILIT MKX.

Secretary AVIifKl"K of the I.IIH A-

Clianilier of Commerce on Dlxplny ,

Frank Wiggins of the Chamber of Com-

merce
¬

ot Los Angeles , Cal. , and who has
been one of the judges In the Horticultural
section of the exposition , In speaking of-

ii the display of fruit , said yesterday : "Tho-
II exhibit made by the fruit growers of the
l central and western states In the finest
j that I bare ever Been. 1 have been In the

TWO CHILDREN SAVED i
Rheumatism and St , Vitus Dance Make them Helpless. Death Would

Have Been Welcome i-

fDr. . Miles' Restorative Nervine
Had Not Come to the Rescue.

Dear render , 1C you arc a mother, a
father , or a near relative , you can 1m-

itKliio

-

the feelings of relief ami gratitude
'felt 1 >y 'the parents of the two bright
children who were cured of nervous
maladies which rendered them helpless
and made their condition worse than
death. We will let the parents tell the
story In tholr own words. The following
letters were received March U, 1S')8' :

"Gentlemen : About five years ago , while
wo were living In Pulton , Ky. , our sou
George , then aged 14 , was stricken with n
terrible nervous affliction. We called our
family physician , who treated him for
many months , but who was unable '.o help
him In the least. He finally told us there
was nothing ho could do for the boy. Wo
tried many remedies , but without
relief. Finally our son lost the
use of his limbs entirely. Thrco
months later ho lost his speech , and his
tongue became so badly affected that It was
with the greatest difficulty that he could
swallow a morsel of food. Ilia limbs were
frightfully swollen from rheumatism and
gave him great pain. Ills entlro frame was

fruit business all my life , was ono of the
Horticultural Judges at the World's Fair ,

and bavo served as a, judge at numerous
other fruit exhibits and I can truthfully say
that the display made at the Transmis-
slsslppl

-

and International Exposition far
exceeds any and all. The variety has been
greater and the quantity and quality have
been something astonishing. It seems as
though the whole transmlsslssippl country ta
ono great orchard and vineyard. It Is hard
to tell what state or section produces the
best fruit.-

"Of
.

course the mountain region and the
Pacific coast country lead In certain varie-
ties

¬

, the climate being moro favorable to
their growth , but on the whole I can hardly
say what region Is most favorable for the
general production of all varieties of fruit.-

I
.

came hero expecting to see a good horti-
cultural

¬

exhibit , but never supposed I would
find everything so complete. All varieties
of fruit have been shown la their proper sea-

son
¬

and all classes have been kept full. The
exhibit has been a great success in every
particular and Superintendent Taylor is en-

titled
¬

to great credit for the work that he
has performed In inducing exhibitors to
come and show their products. "

Improved Life SnvliiK Drill.
Lieutenant McLellnn , who now has charge

of the life saving crew , has added a new
feature to the dairy drill. Previously
hundreds of people have wondered what the
surfmen do with the gear that Is attached
to the mast after the crew of the wrecked
vessel has been saved. Lieutenant Mc-

Lellan
-

has consequently Introduced the use
of the apparatus by which the hawser Is-

cut. . This Is a small block that Is run out
on the line and when It reaches the mast a
quick jerk on a small rope releases two
8harp"ltnlves which free the gear. This
piece of equipment was Introduced into the
United States service by Lieutenant Mc-

Lellan.
-

. Ho eaw something like It during
a trip to England , where the llfo saving
crows had been unable to make It work
satisfactorily. He devised ono or two im-

provements
¬

which disposed of the difficulty
and since then it has been used In this
country with general" success.

The same twitch of the line that cuts the
hawser also serves another purpose. The
bulk of the people who see the drill are un-

familiar
¬

with it and after it Is ver they
have been accustomed to remain standing
around the lagoon In the expectation that
there was something more to come. Lieu-
tenant

¬

McLellan has had a large banner
reefed to the yard on the mast and when
the hawser Is cut this Is released and drops
down , showing an Inscription that assures
the crowd that the drill Is over.

Storing Tender I'liintn.
Now that the frigid spell has passed and

the temperature has moderated the tender
plants that have been In the Horticulture
building have been taken out and stored In

the greenhouse on the Bluff tract of the ex-

position
¬

grounds. This , however , was not
done until hundreds of the plants and
flowering shrubs were ruined. Exhibitors
went to Superintendent Hesscr and asked
permission to remove their plants , but he'
refused and there was nothing to do but to
allow them to remain and bo froitbltten.-

A

.

Ivgo banana tree 'is a total wreck , Its
loaves having been frozen and the tender
stalk killed. This Is the tree that produced
a couple of bunches of bananas last sum ¬

mer. A largo century plant , owned by a-

Plattamouth florist , has been injured very j

materially. .

All the cannas In the beds on the Bluff
tract have been cut down , the bulbs dug
and stored away for next spring. All the
flowering ''plants that were in the beds and
around the state buildings were taken up ,

potted and placed In the greenhouse before
they were injured by the frost-

.1'repnrntlonw

.

for the Had.
Although every effort is being made to

keep the big show Intact until November
1 It has been found necessary to make ex-

ceptions
¬

In ono or two cases. These are
not sufficient , however , to perceptibly
diminish the attractions of the exhibition.
The Georgia people will move four carloads
of their material today and the war balloon
and Its equipment will leave the grounds
Sunday. The balloon and apparatus occu-

py
¬

eight cars and It will bo stored for the
present at the government corral at
Twentieth and PIcrco directs.

While the show will end at 12:30: o'clock-

on the night of October 31 the entrances
will he kept closed until the exhibits are
removed. People who wish to get Inside
the grounds will have to pay the uatial ad-

mission

¬

unless they are provided with passes
by the Buildings and Grounds department.
This is not BO much with a view to se-

curing
¬

additional revenue as to protect the
exhibitors from being overrun with visitors
while they are packing their exhibits.

Colorado MIIII'N Opinion ,

David Brothers of the State Horticultural
society of Colorado arrived from Denver yes-

terday
-

and will spend the balance of the
week at the exposition. He went to Colo-

rado

¬

In 18CS and has been engaged In the
fruit growing huMness since that time. Yes-

terday , after looking through the Horticul-
tural

¬

building , he said : "This is certainly
the finest exhibition of fruit that I have evnr
seen acd clearly Indicates that the central
and western states comprise the great fruit
belt of the country. Our state has done
well at the exposition , but wo would have
made a much greater showing bad we had
an appropriation to draw upon. All of the
money that wo have had to UFO In making
the exhibit hau come fro'm private dona-

tion

¬

* . "

Mm. Mne.Mnrpli > ' Corn Dinner.-
Yenterday

.

afternoon Mrs. MacMurphy gave
a corn dinner to the members of the Nc-

completely shattered. When not propped up
his head would fall backward or forward , to
the right or left , and wo were finally obliged
to 1mvo a chair padded and tic him In It-

.At
.

last we heard of Dr. Miles' rtcstoratlvo-
Nervine, and wo lost no time In procuring a-

bottle. . Before ho had finished the first hot-

tlo
-

ho began to talk and could oat qulto-
well. . In two months ho was talkln , eating ,

running about as of old , and today ho Is as
healthy a boy as ono would wish to see.

* * Two after son'syears our mar-
velous

¬

cure , our daughter Grace began show-
ing

¬

the same symptoms that the boy had. She
began by being bery nervous , Irritable and
restless with pains In the spinal column. We
promptly began giving Dr. Miles' Nervine * ,

and after using four bottles she was en-

tirely
¬

recovered. Wo have cause to pnilao-
Dr. . Miles' Nervine , for It has restored both
our children to health and filled our hearts
with happy thankfulness. Gratefully ,

Mil. AND MIIS. J. C. O'CONNEH ,

Willis , Tex-

."Gentlemen
.

: Wo have known Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. O'Connor for many years. The
case of their son and his wonderful cure

Every
s ,

*

Shotssir1 *
B " """" "Ik They last.-

v
.

-*
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At the Business Office

The Omaha Bee
N. V. mails ccnistxtra ftonlmjc.

braska commission. The spread was served
In the Model kitchen In the Agriculture
building and everything on the menu bore
the name of corn or of some of the products
of the grain. Usal ot all , everything served
was grown in or was manufac-
tured

¬

in the state. 0. , Holmes acted as-

toastmastcr and besides the members of
the commission , F. W. Taylor , superintend-
ent

¬

of horticulture , R. S. Berlin , super-
intendent

¬

of the Agriculture building , and
a number of others were about the
board.

Members of the Nebraska commission
pointed to the fact that the maintenance of
the Model kitchen was made possible by the
appropriation of $500 to show the USCH of
corn and corn products nnd that the Invest-
ment

¬

was the best that the state had ever
made.

MlimcNota Winn All.
The last butter has been com-

pleted
¬

and Expert Collycr has handed In his
conclusions. In making the awards ho
gave Minnesota first and Nebraska second.
The score was : Mlnne-sota , 98 ; Nebraska ,

1)7) % per cent. This award gives Minnesota
the sweepstakes , It having won flrat at four
of five of the scorings. The first scoring was
won Iowa and air of the others by Min ¬

nesota. Nearly all of the Transml-ssLsslppl
states were In the contest.-

In
.

the cheese scoring , where Nebraska ,

Kansas , Minnesota , Iowa and Wisconsin
were contesting , Nebraska took first , second
and third prizes. All of the butter and
checee was purchased by a local
firm and will be put upon the market-

.IiivltntloiiN

.

to the HipoNltlon ,

Sunerlntcndent of Schools Pearso Is send-
ing

¬

invitations to the achool superintendents
In the principal towns mid cities of the
state to participate In the celebration of
Omaha day at the exposition. Ho Is calling
attention to the preparations made In this
cltv to celebrate the day , points out that It
wilt probably bo a long while before they
or their schools will bo able to BOO buch-
nn exposition as Omaha has had this sum-
mer

¬

and them to take advantage of
the last opportunity to view It. In view of-

th low rates It Is that there will
bn a considerable attendance of school chil-
dren

¬

and uchool officials on that day-

.liny

.

TIcUclM nt the (inten.-
Z.

.

. T. Llndsey , chairman of the Jepartment-
of Ways and Jlcans of the exposition , warns
visitors to purchase their exposition tickets

from the official ticket sellers at thu
exposition entrances. He also nays that pur-
chasers

¬

of tickets should make sure that thr
tickets torn from a strip tn their pres-
ence.

¬

Some Irregularities have been discovered
In the* handling ot the tickets and falluro-
to the above warnings muy result
in tickets being refused at the arlmlHslon-
gates. .

CIcnrliiK Atvax the. Tlanti.
The frost of recent nights have

known throughout this section. NelRh-

bors and friends alike pronounce It little
less than n mlrnclp. Respectfully ,

PALMER , BEADLES & CO. ,

Pharmacists , Kulton , Ky. "

Moro evidence of the remarkable curative
power * of Dr. Miles' Nervine comes from
Prof. S. M. Nash , county superintendent of

public education , Columbus , Miss. This li
what Prof. Nnsh writes : "I have used Dr-

.Miles'

.

Restorative Nervine for rheumatism
with the very best results , and take pleasure
In recommending It to others. Have also
used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills for hcad-
ache and they always give Instant relief. I-

do not hesitate to say that they are the best
remedy for headache I have over tried. "

All druggists nro authorized to sell Dr-

.Milts'
.

Nervine on n guarantee that first bot-

tle
¬

will benefit or money will bo re-

funded.

¬

. Bo sure and get Dr. Miles' Ner-
vine. . Take nothing else. Write us about
your troubles and ailments and wo will
you , absolutely free of charge , the honest atl-

vlco
-

of a trained specialist. Booklet on
heart and nerves sent free. Address

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO. , Elkhart , Ind.

" " >

* >-v

*
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entirely killed the cannae and other tender
plants In the exposition flower beds. Thu

| leaves and stalks have been blackened and
shriveled until they have ceased to be or-
namental

¬

and a force of men armed with
slckres has begun cutting them away-

.IliilldliiK

.

lor Mule.-
The.

.
Georgia building on exposition grounds

will bo sold ut low figures. Send bids to
undersigned , care Georgia building.-

W.
.

. j. NORTHEN-

.of

.

the KxpoHltloii.
Charles E. Cutter , the St. Louis rcprofent-at

-
vo of the Associated Press , Is In the city

taking in the exposition , accompanl-M b'r
Mrs. Cutter. He Is surprised at the magni ¬
tude of the exposition , and says that Ilioso
people who have failed to visit It have u.lssol.

the opportunity of a lifetime-
.ExSenntor

.

Harlnn of Iowa wns nn exposi ¬
tion visitor yesterday , spending most of Ills
tlmo In examining the exhibits In tlui build-
Ings

-
uiioii the main court. Setmlor Harlan I *

the only surviving membsr of the cabinet
of ex-President Lincoln. i'B! homo Is nt
Mount Pleasant. He enjoyed his visit to tlui
exposition and unhesitatingly pronounced It-
a crcat show.-

A
.

great number of the exhibitors are malt-
Ing

-
active preparations for packing up their

exhibits Immediately upon the close of the
exposition. Some of them bavo even ROM-
Jso far as to get out their boxen , tnko their
measurement and hlro men to do tl-c wo-l ; .
Nearly all of them announce that when the
buildings close next Monday night they 'vlll
spend the balance of thu night tern-Ing down
and getting ready to mow.- .

Mrs. M. A. Shuto of Denver , who 11.1 to
much to secure the exhibit of fruit In thu
Horticultural building , has returned nnd lll
remain hero until the close of the expos-ltlou.
She bays that the fruit growers of Colorado
nro well satisfied with the exhibit and Mi
methods that hnvo been pur-m-M with re4r-
cnco

-
to its management. ," n .iiso dticlnrea

that the growers who have contributed to tli
exhibit feel that they have been repaid manj
fcld on the Investment which they made.

Commissioner J. H. McGlbbon of Chicago ,

who has been appointed : o ivpivhtn : tl
United States at the Paris exp tuition , Is In
the city , visiting the exposition. He is de-
lighted

¬

"with It nnd unhesitatingly declare
It the most complete display of the resource *

of the country that hau over been made.-
Whlln

.

here bo will arrange t- have some ol
the features retained and arranged for ex-

hibition
¬

at Paris. He lias selected as oni
| thing the cathedral deslirn In the Los Anec-!
county exhibit from California and will com-
.plcte

.
his arrangements for having It for-

warded when tbo proper time arrives.-

UolilH

.

the .Mummer Only ,

ThB cases against the thirty young mm
and boys who were arresteil Saturday nlyhl
last while ahnotlnic craps In the pool rooai-
niiinBgcd bv C. 13. Holme * , corner of Fif-
teenth

¬

and Webster streets , wcru dl rasreil-
by

|
Judge Gordon yesterday. Holmes , the

manager , wns'hald on the charee of main-
taining a gambling r <" ort HP vlll be glvei-
A hcarlne Novemcr 1.


